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Notu arIèi Çorvnurmt
Trhe reports which we liave gath-

ered froin riflemei throughiott the
country who lhave been testing the
niew Martiini-Metford go to show
that while this arm lias iinany good
qualities it lias also îniany defeets.
Against the rifle is its weighit and
uîîeven balance, the extrenie weighit
of the barrel îuaking it decidedly toi)

hieavy. The extraordinary sigliti ng
of the rifle, which requires i iiimost
cases ali allowance of three feet off
the bull at five huîxndred yards, is a
decided handicap.

In its favour inay be aliowed its
very low trajectory, wvhich niakes it
an excellent target rifle, at least if
it wvere properly siglited. It is bard

to realize_ the wvhy and wherefore
of the wrong sightingo,.

A iniister in Montreal created
rather a sensation some weeks ago
by accusixîg the Militia officers of
encouraging drink aniong tlîeir men
by "' treating'> tlieii after drill, etc.,
anid stated thiat several yonîîg meni
lie kniew, liad taken their first drink
on1 such occasions.

While tiiere 15 ¶no doiibt sorne cx-
aggeratioîî iii the statenients of the
revcrend gentleman, yet there is nlo
doubt tliat thiere is sufficient iii thieni
to warrant our drawinig attention
to tiei.

Especially iii the large cities this
treating of comipaniics is apt to lead
to bad resuits, anîd particularly wlîeîi
a comipaîy is brouglît inito a saloon
by its officers or sergeants.

Treat the meni to iiilk drinks, or
eveîî beer iii the conmpany rooin, if
it be necessary, but do flot lead
incre lads into thc bar-room hlabit.

It is reported that Frederie Vil-
lers, the well known war corres-
pondent, lias beeîî killed by the
Cliiiiese. \Ve lope thiat tlîis is off]y
a ruinour aiiu l ay sooni be prove(1
inicorrect. Villiers is w~ell knowniin
Caniada hiaviiîg lccturcd iii aIl the
principal cities sonie ycars ago
wlihen lie mUadlenaiy friends aîoilg
thie militia officers.

France lias eîîtered on lier" Ma-
dagascar WUar" witIi a liglit lieart,
and the clianibers hiave cheerfully
vated 65,oo0,000 francs for tiiis ex-
peditioni, whîich experts say wvi11
c)st more tlian double tlîis ainounit.

Poor taxpayers. There is soute-
tliing in living ini Canada, which
lias its xuother country to undertake
any excursion of this nature.

Thaîîksgiving day field day in
Toronto lias cone and gone. That
it lias been a vahiable educator
seenis reasonable to suppose> but
judging by the toue of our cor-
respondenxt tlhe "blooming pri-
vates " lon't ail seem to have had
"roarin' futi." However, ome-
lettes caîinot be ruade without
breaking eggs, îîorcan our mnilitia be
trained without niucli self-sacrifice
on their part.

They are universally prepared to
undergo hardsliip, but the lack of
encouragenmen t front headquarters,
fron those who are ini the best posi-
tion even to realize the sacrifices
both officers and mien have to make
to keep up the efficiency of their
corps> is what gaîls and discontents.

We publish elsewhere the first
lecture of a series to be given at
Montreal Military Institute. WTe
wvill be glad to receive and publish
detailed accounts of the proceed-
ings of the different Canadiaîî
military societies.

It seenis certain that lPort Arthur
lias falleix into the hands cf the
J apanese, aud that the capital of
China cati only l)e save(1 fron at-
tack by the îîear aîrnroachi of win-
ter. It appears tolerably sure tlîat
the war is îîot far fronitits end.
Englisli opinion seems to be tlîat
international difficuities, in wlîich
England and Ruissia wvill be ini-
volved, are sure to arise lu tht
quarrel for spoils.
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